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Children's Dresses.
Beantiful rew spring Gingham at half

price. 2000 yards of this special 10c fast
color, 82-in-ch gir gbsm at 5o yard. Its
nscal to buy at sale the fading kind at tnch
prices, bat to be able.to . pnrohase abio-latel- y

fast ooloied bleached yarns, fine

Why worry about siwing when yon pap
asboy your children's dresses so cheap

these, and they are ni3sly madvtoo.

Rompers lor ,25 d 40C
quality, 82-inc- h dress gingham at
price is certainly ajdjepartare from
the asuali . This Is th regular
lOs grade. Price per yard

half
Boys

5c

I2ie.
Ohildreslight and

Best Galitea
New best grade pf Galitea, dreMes 2 to 6. for 40C

dark dolors. This is the regular 186 Children's dresses. Ota 14 year's, nifely'Mi40 98c
quality: and flue for boys waists,
rompers, etc ' Oar special

0 NEW SPRING WOOL DRESS GOODS

o Trade at the Btore that sells for ca&h only and sells good holiest merchandise;
at Reasonable You'll find it's toprices. your interest as well as ours.0

o
0

Belk-Harr- y Co,
; 7-- ; r; ; - - ' "'

' ,: "'

AN.)

BRITTAIN & CAMPBELL'S.

n nnxrio r r s r ti ? r . m ruad,dx:o r rj ra. i Li A i i u
FLUID. . Cramps, .wind co'ic,
and lick stomach also disappear
before its marvelous correcting I
influence. It heats cuts, seres, or tV
wounds on the :surtaoe of- - the f

body with rrqual readiness. It ; I

and is excellent in the oath watsr
for cleansing the skin. Price
50cts (.er bottlv. Sold by a I

drnggistg. . -
Ee-Sa- le of MM TowiLoti M

Pursuant .to a judgment rand de
cree of the Superior court of Rowan
county, in the cause entitled T. L.
Thompson and' others against Thos.
Hellard, Tr., ; Floyd Thompson and
others,, appointing the undersigned
commissioners to sell 'the real estate
of the late Jes89 Hellard for division
and partition, the undersigned will
re-se- ll at public auction at the - court
bouse dcor in toe en J of Salisbury on

Monday, March :lltb, 1912,
at twelve o'clock M., the folio wins
described real estate: -

(1) Two vacant lota lyioir and be
ing in the town of East Spencer, 'rout :

ing and situate on the no. thwest side
of Henderson Street, and - known as
lots Nob. 18 and 15 respective'?, lot
No. 15 beeinnine at a stake on the
northwest corner of : the intersection
of Shaver street extension and Hen
derson street now corner of lot No.
14) thence with line of lot No, 14 or
extension of Shaver street south-5- 7

deg.-).-, 45 minutes 1551.2 feet to. a
stake on the alley tnen je witn eage
of 12 foot alley 80 70 feet north 89
degs. 80 minutes westjtio a atake, cor
ner or Jot no. is; tnence wun eage oi
lot. 18 north 57 degs., 45 minutes east
168 feet to a stake Henderson . street :
thence with edge of Henderson street
60 feet south 82 degf., 15 minutes east
to a stake to the beginning-corne- r i
And let No. 18 is bounded as follows.
Beginning at a stake on the suithwest
corner or tnt extension or tthave:
street and Henderson street; thence
with the edge of Henderson street 50
feet to a stake, corner of lot No . 12 :
thence with line of said lot 12 south
67 degs., 45 minutes west 148.03 feet
to a stake on edge of alley; thence
with edge of stid alley 50 feet west 89
degs , 30 minutes west to a stake cor
ner or Shaver street xtension, now
lot 14 ; thenca with line of lot 14 - weat
57 dega. 45 minutes east 148.03 feet to
the beginning corner. For back title
to these two lots reference is hereby
made to Book No. 90 page 502.

(2) One tract beginning at a stake
in the Statesville road thence north
10 degs. east 30 10 chains to a stone.
thence north 89 degs- - east 16 60 chains
to a stake : thence with new line south
14 west 66.50 chains to. a stake ; thence
south 76 east 608 chains to a stoke
dower corner ; thence with dower line
Bouth 10 east 18.75 chains to a stake
on railroad; thence with railroad 18
chains to a stake; thenee south 18
west 13 75 chains to. a stake in the
Statesville road; thence with said
road to the beginning, containing 75
and 3-- 4 acres more or less ; less How-

ever 55 acres heretofore conveyed to
J . H. Carson , deed for which it regis-
tered in Book 125, page 88, and which
leaves in this tract about 15 to 20 and
8-- 4 acres. For back title to this tract
reference is hereby made to Book No.
114 page 832. Bidding on this tract
will begin at 137.00.

(8) One tract of land lving
and being in Scotch Irish Town
ship on the south side of Third
Greek and being part of thet ar a
in eeiy Mill tract au4 nonnaea as
follows. Beginning at a stake
on Third Creekoi; Powlass line ;
thenoe in an easterly direction
with fowlass lino to a sweet

fw a a agum, fowlass and u arsons' cor
ner, i hence with Carson's liue to
an asn, arson's corner n'sr
Third Creek, thenoe up Thirj
Creek with its various meande- r-
ings to the l.eginniug containing
80 acres more or less. For I aok
title to tois tract reference is
hereby rcade to Book of Deeds
No'. 78 page 175. Biddiug on
this tract to begin at $457.00.

(4) 26 vacant lots near the
portion cf Salisbury known at
Fulton Heights and as the R A.
Wheeler addition, and folly do--
sonoea by metes ana Douuds on
map ot tne R A. Wheeler pr p
erty, registered in rpgister's office
in Bock 101 pago 602. Said lots
are located as follows: Lots
Nob. 1, 2. 8. 4, 5. 6, 7 8, 9. 10.
11, 12, 18, It, 15 and 16 in block
No. 8 of said map; lots Noi. 11,
12 and IS in block No. F of snd
map; lots Nob. 8, 9, 10, 17. 18
snd 19 in block No. 24 cf said
map; lot No. 20 in block No. 10
of said map. All of said lots
are 50 by 150 feet and are very
desirable for building purposes.
Bidding to begin on these 26 lots
at $904 .CO. These lets will be
sold as a whole, and if the pres-
ent bid should lie raised; -- then the
16 in block No 8 will be sold to
gether after a close of the. entire tt
and the other 10 will be sold toseparately, and which ever way inthey bring the more, the bidder
or bidders will be considered the ed
purchaaer or purchasers. Lots
from No. 1 to 16 constitute one
solid block, known as block No
8, ftnd front on the extension of
Fa ton Street. For back title to
these lots reference is hereby
maJe to deeds registered in boo Irs

107 page 20i and 118 page oOO.
The purchasers will be required
to pay ot least 10 per cent, of
the price bid on day of sale. 18
Said will be left open- - for confir
mation, and if confirmed, deeds
will be executed within 20 days.

The most of these lots are on
the proposed new street railway,
and will become very valuable
within a short time.

This February 6th, 1912
T. h Thompson
W. T . Wkathxbman,

cemmiesioners
A. H. Price
W. A. Bristol,
B lit WH?b,.atlorueys V

ROSSUIS for Sll8. One fail bio d
Whit Leghcrz S 0. and one

R. 0. Silver Laced Wyandotte. J).
$1 each. Call at Watchmax office.

k Fits Raising al Bible Prasentitlca oa

t
f. WtslslBgtOB'tBIrtMli

mRa1o will be found a. cbov.
the program for the Junior 6. U.
A. M. flsg raising exercises to oe
neld Thursday February 22, 1912,
at the Trading Ford school house.
district one, Providence ; Town- -

ship?:The seryioea will be be d
on the school grounds it - tne aay
be nleaaent.. if not. in the Bap
tist charch adjoining the campus.
The exercises will i.egia. at iu .so
a. ra. and everybody is invited to
bring dinner. : -

The" flag and. bible are present
ed bv the Daughters of Liberty
and Jnuiors of Spenoer.

. PBoasav.
Song.' God Bless Our Public

School."
: Scripture reading and prayer.
Iutrodaatory remarks. Jo h u

Miller. y
Addrtss of welcome. Adam

Orr.
Song. Dixie.V
Reo "Washington's- Birt h

lav," Miss Amanda Waller.
Ex. "The Gjod Old Time,"

four boys.
ttej. "The C1 r Gaard,"

Miss Bertha Krider.
R jo. and Drill H'Baise th

Flag,"
.R83. Washington's Song,"

Marvin Feiser
SoDg.' America."
R-- o "The Banner Bety

Made," Miss Mary Lonsr.
Drama. "Unole Sam's Pi.oto-rap- h

Album."
Song. "The Ooloaial Tea Par-

ty."
Reo "Sate the Union," Wal-

ter Wyatt.
Rec 1 Lincoln, " Irene Miller.
Song. Carolin9."
Address. Prof. R. G. Kisev
Noon.
H. C. Caddell, connoilor Jr. O.

U. A. M., master-o- i ceremonies
Song' Rd White and Blue."

by he school.
Pr yer J . W. Parks, chaplain.

Jr O TI. A. M
Remarks by the mister of cere

monies
Presentation of the Bible. J

W. Balks chaplain Jr. O U. A.M
Presentation of the flag. L.

A. Stricegood, V. 0. Jr. O. U.
A. M.

Good cf the order.
W. H Burton

Jr. P. O. Jr. O. U A. M
J. N. MaxwEix,

P N C. of D. L
Chas Pkellir,

State 0. cf D. L

Almoss Lost HU Life.

8. A. Stid, of Mason, Mich,,
will never forgtt his tetnble ex
posure to a merciless storm. It
gave me a dreadful oold," he
writes, "that caused severe pains
in my chbstj e it was hard for
me to Breathe. A neighbor gave
me several dosas of Dr. King'
New Discovery which br ogr.t
great- - relief. The doctor said
was cn tne verge or pneumonia,
but to continue with the Diioov
ery. I did so and two bottles
completely on red me." Use on--

ly this quick, eafs, reliable medi
cine for coughs, colds, or any
throat or Iunjr trouble. Prioe
50o and $1 .00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by all druggists.

Rtv. Noickir to Preach his Firiieli Sir

On Sunday, Febrnsiy 18tb, the
pastor, Rev. M. M. Noaoker, will
preach his last sermon in Mt.
Zion church, China Grove, 11, a
m. Subject of sermosu will be
"A Lif filled with the Spirit."
At 7 p. m. in Town Hall, . China
Grove, subject "What is Expected
of liml" In thft nftArnnnn at
o'clock the "Aid and Missions ry
Society" together with the Sun-
day School of Mt. Z'on chnrch,
wi a render a "Missionary Pro
gram." special mnsic ana reci
tations will be features of th
pre gram. The pantor will mak
an , address. Thse services will
close a busy and suooassf a I pastor
ate at Mt. Zion ohuroh of nearly
four years.

Rev. M M. Noaok&r will supply
Mt. Zion church pulpit the first
Sunday in March. He fxpectsto
move his family and household
effects to his new field in Kansas
.sometime in March .

This conclusion was reached
alter a long and careful consider
ation of the urgent appeals com
ing from the members of Mt
Zion church and other friends in
China Grove and vicinity to have
him remain with them. ,

West Rowan charge, consisting
of Mt. Zion and St. Paul's
churches, is in excellent con
dition and will continue to grow
in numbers snd efficiency with a
good and faithful pastor. The
charge has at this time 850 com
municant members and 100 un
confirmed members. The peorVe
represent some of the btst in
Rowan ccunty of whioh any min-
ister may well be proud.

Jacob A. Thomason has decided
to dispose of his farming imple
ments, stock avd household farm
ture. See his. adyertisement in
this paper. i.

Free garden and flower seed can
be bad bv trading at JBrittain dr1

GampbrHV. Read over their sd-- t
verti8ement in this paper and see
what their plan is .

ur iJidciii
How Mrs. Bethune waa Re

stored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-- J

; ble Compound. ' '

Sikeston. Mo. '.'For seven years I
suffered everything. I was in bed for

four or five days at a
time every month,
and so weak I could
hardly walk. " I had
cramps, backache
and headache, and
was so nervous and
weak that I dreaded
to see anyone or
have anyone move in
the. room. The doc
tors gave me medi
cine to ease me at

those times,: and said that I ought to
have an operation. I would not listen to
that, and when a friend of my husband's
told him about Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound and what it had done
rfor his wife, I Was willing to take it.

Now I look the picture of health and feel
like it, too. I can do all my own house
work, work in the garden and entertain
company and enjoy them, and can walk
as far as any ordinary woman, any day
in the week. I wish I could talk to every
suffering woman and girl, and tell them
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has. done for me." Mrs.
Dema Bethune, Sikeston, Mo.

Remember, the remedy which did this
was Lydia E. finkoams vegetaoia
Compound.

It has helped thousands of women who
have been troubled with displacements,
inflammation, ulceration, tumors, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains, backache, that
bearing down feeling,, indigestion, and
nervous prostration, after all other means
have failed. Why don't you try it? .

A Serious Report.

The following dipping, is taken
from the BtateBville Landmark :

Charlie Bost. a farmer 50 years
old, with a wife and ten children,
living near Organ church, Rowan

. . . .county, attempted suicide, it is
alleged, with i shotgun Saturday
morning. M- -. Bost bad been
bothered cor. durably by rela
tives over som i laud and had been
unable to sle t for three nights
Saturday m ring early he enter
ed a small roc m at his home and
in some way i r;d a gun. A part
of the load en red his neck. pr.
duciog w! id that are not Le-e-

es,sari y

Deafness a mot be Cured
by local appl ion. as they can
not reach th J xeased portion oi
the ear. Thr i on'y one way
to cure deafnt and that is by
oonstitutiena' remedies. Dsa- f-
uess is caused : an inflamed con
dition of the muocus lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this
tube is inflamed you have a rum
bling sound or imperfeot hearing,
and when it is entirely olosed.
Deafness is the result, and unless
the mnamation can

.
be taken onti.i .a -anu tnis tune restored to its nor

mal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out
ot ten are canted Iy Catarrh.
which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case e of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by HaK's Catarrh Cure
Send for circn'ars, free.
F.J CHENEY oVCO , Toledo, 0

8old by Druggists, 76c. .
Take Hall's Family Pills for

00n6tipatkn - -

Blocdf Cr(08 it AlbEBirle.

Albemarle. Feb. 12. One of
the most bloody crimes that has
iver .been committed in Stanly
county took place last night at
KmgsviUe, a negro suburb of
Albemarle. John Harris, colcred,
went to the home of Charlie
Christian, colored, and called him
to the dcor, and without any no
tice shot him dead. J-h- n Harris
had a bundle of clothes under his
arm and when he hsd committed
the deed made his way towards
the river Sheriff Forest was no-
tified and oanght the negrp be-
fore he reached the river and he
is now in jail waiting his trial.!

WHEN YOU YAWN

A GOOD DEAL

In the day time, and feel dull.m r -

lazy and discouraged, you have
every symptom of a torpid
liver. ; ;

Simmons Red Z Liver Res
ulator (The Powder Form) is
a nne tonic for a disordered
liver. It acts promptly. The
bilious impurities which have
interfered with the free action
of the liver are driven out. the
stomach is cleansed and
strengthened so that it can
more thoroughly digest food.
The bowels are purified and a
regular habit
It is a splendid medicine for
the whole system. Promotes
a feelings of energy, mental
activity and cheerful spirits .

Sold by Duiwt. Prica, Ivgt Pacfcig, $1.00 ,

Art forth mmlm vltll fhmVmJ V tkm .1.k. TI
. .TOB CUM.. m. it Mml..

1 it i' cT, ' WW Will HH UJ B1BI1

Uqafatonn for thoM who mln it-- Mn. li u crMttM. lMt for tto Bad X labd.
L H. ZEUDI I CO. front- - SI Lmis. Utv

raUiffcd itu Tuesday at 120 West
unss street,. -

Mth. HO, at the pott office at Salisf
fcury, K. 0., under the aet of Congress

reblrd, 1179.

8AtiiioY;N. 0.. Feb. 14, 1912:

' The price of oil and : gaso
line is going up. i Those ex- -;

pecting contributions will
please hold their hats.

Judge Ferguson said in his
'charge to the jury Monday
that the county commis-
sioners are subject to invests
gation and indictment just
like other folks who .violate
the LAW.

The Statesville Landmark's
- flttflmnt to waro and twist a
recent editorial in The
Watchman on the change of
judges Ferguson' and - Allen
bv consent of the Governor,
an intimation that they had
entered into a Collusion to
save a gang of already con-
victed lawbreakers, was out-
rageous.

How come certain county
: commissioners are determin
ed jtooverride the wishes of
the1 people in regard to the
construction of a granite
court house that is not need
ed and could not possibly be
much if . any improvement on
the present building? Why
do they want to build it out
of granite? Granite is good
building material all right
and county contracts, es-

pecially where they pay two
dollars for one, are worth
seeking.

If the"people want to take
charge of and control their
affair, see that every capable

. man is given his right to serve
on the jury, a right to sell
sound meat, milk, etc, with
out begging for the privilege,
a right to say whether or not
a new court house is to be
built, the right to keep a dog
on his own premises without

. being, exorbtantly taxed, the
right to hold an election for
farmlifeSchools, the right to

, recall men who spend two
dollars of the county's money

. when a bona-fid- e contract is
offered to do the same work
for one dollar, and the right
to have the chain gang work
public roads when needed
and where needed, and put
men in office who will enforce
ALL the laws of the land,
they must be getting together
and that quickly.

The Chairman . of the
county commissioners and
his pair of "me toos," at the
February meeting paid but
about S56,50Jof the taxpayers,
nara --earned money lor a
piece of work they had re
ceived a bona fide bid on for
only $28.25. They may try
xo set mis aside oy a mere
wave ox me nana, and may
succeed to some extent with
some people, but how often
Has mis Kma oi tmng occur
ed and ho w often are we to
expect it to occur? What
will they do if permitted to
issue $125,000 in bonds to
build a court house? Get
your ballots ready boys and
let's put them out and put in
a eec oi men wno win repu
diate, such a bond issue.

THROW OOTTHE LINE.

6?t t.tXitf.iT. Hilp rid Uany Salisbury

: ;Pi8?l WH! I Hippler.
; "Throw Out the Life Line"
The kidnevs need lielu.
They're, overworked can't set

t lie poison altered oat of the
"blood. -
They're getting worea every
asinnte. . -

Wilt yon help them?
P v.V Kidney Pills have

brount thousands of kidney suf-fer- eri

back from the; verge of
dSspiir.

lire. J. B. Evans. 600 Lafay-
ette St., Salisbury,. N. 0M lays:
MI still reoemmend Boan's Kid-
ney Pills highly, for an occasional
sse of this medicine keeps me in
good health. At one time I had
a great deal of pain across the
m ill of my back and Other symp-

tom i of kidney complaint both-we- d

me.'. ;.D:an's Kidney Pills
went to. the seat of . my trouble

ud helped me' in every way. I
am glad that I learned of this
remedy when I did."

For . tale' by all dealers. Price 80
Foster-.V- I ilbarn Oo. Buffalo,

New York sole agents for the COnited
ftates. V.

Remember the name Doans and
fake no thnr k .:,...-..-

We have decided to give away about 10,000 papers of garden, seed
this spring. Our plan is this, any one purchasing as much as 50 cents
woith of goods we will give two papers of vegetable or flown seed, any
one purchasing $1.00 worth of goods from us we will give five papers of
garden or flower seeds, or for $2,00 worth we will give twelve 5 cents
papers of garden or flower seed fre", for $3.00 purchase we will give
twenty papers or what would cost you one dollar to buy in a regular
way Most everybody in Rowan county have tried our garden seed and
know what they are, we have sold them on this market for ten years.

These purchases do not apply to echool books.
The best line of work shoes ever sold in Salisbury. All winter

goods at cat prices,
QoEie to see us, its money saved in your pockets.

mm n ra1 1 MiMl

NOW ON SALE.

OWER SEED

Kotice nl sale oi Yalnafcle Boasts aid Lets.

Pursuant to the provisions contain-
ed in a mortgage trust deed made by
Ij. Austin and wife Nora, J . Austin ' l o
the undei signed, duly registered in

e!S16tei'g of Rowan county,
Book 89 page 217efault having bei-- n
"jwe in the payments as therein pro-
vided, the undersigned will self at
Pi'Jr1!0 noti:n,eourt house door, cUy
or Salisbury, on - 1

Monday, March 11th, 1918,
the following dererTbed real estate:

Beginning at i stake on th north-
west side of Rowan Avenue ia tLe
townof Spencer, the ion th cjer of
lot a 10, and run thence with as id
avenue south 57 80 west J00 feet to a
stake, the east corner of lot No. 7;
thenoe north 83 snMt nik ka i a
ot lot , No. T and parallel with 8.hstreet 145 feet to an alley 10 feet wide,
th.?nc wl'h said alley and parallelwith Carolina Avenue 100 feet to thewest corner of lot No 10, thence with,
I he line of lot No. 10 and parallel with
7hffet,8Outh8880e145 feet tobeginning, being lots Nos. 8 and ff
in the block bounded 'on the north-east by 7th Street, on the southwestby 8th street, and on the southeast by
Rowan Avenue, and on the northwestby Carolina Avenue in Henderson and
Vanderford's map of the addition toSpencer. - -

For back title reference is hereby
made to deed registered in Book 97page 460. On the above two lots aretwo nice cottages.

Terms of "sale, cash- -

This February 6th. 191&
''Charms L. Kerb, trustee.

R. Lee Wright , attorney .

DR.M. J. RAGLAND
VETERIfJARIAIj.

Ofi3ee and hospital n Inniss St., near
Mansion House corner. Day phone

x Night phone 480. 4.270 35.

Wiated experienced organisers to
get members for order Of Is.

Good oommiseious. Any territory.

P. 8, A few ladies cravanette coats that are rain proof and sold
for ten and fifteen dollars at $4.98.

Brittain & Carmbeli:

Rollce to Defcdttml, J. L. Codie.

The defendant, J. L. Codie,
will fake notice, that plaintiff,
D II . Call, administrator ,qf , J.
W. Codie, and Mrs Lizzie A.
Call, ba-- commenced an action
in thr Superior Court of Rowan
icunty against Alice E. Lents,
admin etratrix cf J. ,P. Lents
frs. A ica E. LrttJE, Miss Hattie

E. C die and J. L. Codie, for the
purpose of eettliog the estate of
J. W. Codie, deoeased, and for
the purpose of tr&oiug funds from
the sale of personal property con- -

; verted by Mary A Codie belong- -

log to tne estate ct J. w. (Jodie,
and it.vesting the same in real
estate in the city cf Salisbury,
which said real estate was devised
by.Murf A.. Codie to Hattie E
Codiet and to have said real es
tate, r the proceeds thereof, de-
clared the property of (he estate

f J. W. Codie, av.d to be distri-
buted accordiog to the last will
and testament of-- J. W. Codie.
deceased, and that complaiut has
t een flip-- 1 in said cause for the
purpoies aforementioned, and
that the said J. L. Codie is re-
quired to appear at May term,
1912, of Rowan Superior court,
which c 'iiven es on the 6th day of
May, 1912, and aniwer or demur
to the cbm-nlain-t of Dlaintiffi.

I a w

r the relief therein demanded
a ill be granted.

This February 18th, 1912.
!

. J. F. MoCrJBBINS.
Ct .

' ' clerk nrietior oomt.

inico raiiHBi uuiureu, msrnea,
good horsrmn, for farm near

Pittsburg, Pa. Address Wm. H
Miller, 1810 Sheffield St., N,8,
Pitts! n.g. Penna." 2-- 7 9t pd.

North Carolina, ) In Superior Ooart.
Rowan Ooanty. ) February Term, 1912
Jnoia A. Miaflnheimer )

vs. V Notice.
D . T. Miaenheimer. ) "

The defendant abote named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above haa been commenced in the Su-

perior court of Rowan county for the
purpose of obtaining an absolute di-

vorce on account of the defendant
having committed fornication and
adultery and the said defendant will
further take notice that he ia required
to appear at the term of the Superior
court of said county to be held on the
9th Monday after the 1st Monday of
Itfarch. the same being May 6th, 1912,

the court house of sai l County in
Salisbury; N. C. and aaswer or demur

the complaint which has been tiled
said action, qt the pJainti will ap- -

ply to the court for the relief demand
in said complaint.

This February Cth, 1913.
J. Frank MCJuebins,

clerk superior court
John L. Rendlemn, attorney.

JN0.R BROWN,
Jeweler and Optician.

CHINA, GROVE, N. C.
years experience. Prices moderate

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, N. C.

Does a General llankini
Rusiness.

We pay 4 p r cent on time de
posits. Interest , pa vable every
hree months.
Prompt attention given : to any

business entrusted to us.
Your business solicited.

Peoples' National Bank.
Johx S. HlXDIBSOP ,' 7. D. Nobwood, -

- r - president. i caahler.
L.GAasxu., W.T. Busbt,

V.'Preeldsnt. : asst. cashier John TalboV Southland, JmU


